
with na softness of speech ormanner. His
'Wale of reasoaiag is clear and stroag. but

diffuse. allude to but one other officer ofthe
court—its ()West counsellor in attendance, and
a most able and distinguished lawyer.—Gen.-
eral Walter Joaes, the rival of Pickney, and
Wirt, and W'ehster, and other leading coun-
sel in past dlys.' As a common law comasel-
for. he _excelled them all in depth and variety
or learning. He' has received enormous fees
in former times, And has had several lairre
legacies, but is riaw without fortune, andstill
engaged iapractice, although he aunt. be
more than seventy years old. He spea'ts
slo-wlv and in a low tone, but with grmt:pu-
ritv of di;....tion and clearaess of thotr, ht.
There is, however, a great want of force in
his manner, and few-listen to him. • Some 'I
years ago a citizen of Ohio,. after being in 1
courrduring an argument of General Jones, I
said :o one of his acquaintance tha, he had
witnessed that clay the greatest curiosity that ;
had ever met his oThlervatioa : he had heard'

man tall: for tiro hours in his sleep ! The

'and,
and :dress of this distinguished

and worthy geraernan are most peculiar,but
it Would he hardly fair to :describe them. He
is universally, respected, and, by those who
know him, warnilv-beloved.

Such are the men wlt compose this
vated ttatiunal. As rneu and jurists they are

• respectable. but not laf the lofty and com-
manding-Character that- will he expected-- in
such a station. lEvery. One of them has been.
selected ftir political reasols--and some of '
them certainly would neyer.have been cho-
seri by a popularcote. What absurdity char-

;actertzes the assertirms• about the dangers of
.a popular' choice-of JudgeS. When did a
Governor of i State,- or a President, except
'Washington. tiora ina rilut)rie, on account-of
his professional ability.? I.:know, cf ao in-,
stance.—[N. Y. Tribuni:

3ournal.
14:aimrda3 Normlug. April 13.

THE 'PROTECTIVE POLICY.-TEM. PEOPLE
EMMAND IT3 FISSTO3ATrin

'GOV. JOHNSTON'S .MESSAGE. .

Governor. Joumsroti'S Message, vetoing
- the iniquitous Apportionment

!A in another column. It is an able
- • anent, andTairly exposes the- unconstitution-

ality and unfairness of the bill- The 'Otero-
cost4f.the Rouse, as usual, refused to print

- the rnessa.ge, because, to use the language of
it AVould be circus

^ Latin; Whig „documents." Such narrow-.

miinded and disreputabte _conduct cannot be
too highly_ce enSnied; and,;. in consequence of

T 111:5, Ave have deCtne4 it Our diry to publish
_ it,. in order.that, the iniquity and corruption

:of the locofhto party may not go unexposi4l.
-

TITE READINU y,afes that the
Philadelphia and Readirt.gßailroad Company
Only. used one tuu of Fing,l6h Bituminous
Coal for a particular purroFe, which they
purehast.ti from the Readintr 'Gas Company.
Pennsylvania has an, ablindant supply of
.Bituminous Coal, equal„ and' in! many rec-
,peets superi'or, to British Coal, ar.d.theState
and Companies, have expended millions of
dollars to render it accessible. Under the
Tariff of 1S1?', the Bitoniinous 'trade of the
Sfate was rapidly ictereasiog, but it has de-
clined under the operation of the TarifT of
1846'and we see that theR ead i my,Gus Com-

pany, and varion3 other Companies, on the
, sea-board, ari.;.11,41.1 foreign Bituminousroal,

bemuse they can procure it chearr thau•the
domestic article. In vartnu=places, aronz- the
sea-board, foreign Bilurninous COal bas beep
substitUted for the dotnestic ankle ; and the
Virginiii . Coal, xvhich a few ye:trs ago was
sh.ipped to the East, under the Prot,eetire
„icy, has been almost entirely' excihded from

•- that marliet, by the cheaper rates at which
the fOreiga article is furnished.

A BUITISTI Ac ter, writing for 3 Losofoco
,Free Tradclournal, id order to defeat any
lurther prOtection on.. Bri.ish Coal and 'lron,
,states *that. ab*ltiourmillion tun< of Bit umi-
-nous' CJal wasconsumed in the United States
last year. • Ttieis is an « ig,uorant- misrepre-
tseritatio.'; The gitantitrin 'any one year,

- we do nbt.' believe, has ezer diuzh exceeded
two million tuns—and We question whether
there has ever-been more than one, million
turfs milled in Pennsylvania in any one year.
These British Agents do not hesitate. to pro
mulgate any statements ;. however erroneous

' they May be, to advance the &use of Forekm
'interests at theexpense of American industry.

THE'PRIVATE' LETtiIIS from the Gold Re,
gion are full of interesting ilents. A eorres-

:, pondent of the Newark- Advertiser;wriziug
from Saeramento City, says, that iwo men
'sad a lad, while recently workinc: together
fifty miles from ,Sacrarnento,. discovered a
lump Of gold weighing 144 pounds, which
they sold for $4 1,300. The members of Gen-

'' eral Darey!s company were digging, at the
iate-of S2•l per day. One lump is mention-
ed„weighing twenty-five pounds. six of it
„being quartz. The steamships "Cherokee"
and "Empire City," which arnved last week

'firm Califo ia, brought nearly $2.5:10.000
in gold.. the freight list of the Cherokee

• showed = • er'Sl,ooo,ool3 in gold, and it was
sup • that nearly as much more was iu
possessi. f the passengers. The passen-
gers by the 'Empire City also brought a large

• Amount', said to be "near a million."
10-wing. for probable exaggeration, we may
safelyconclude that the gold which arrived
by,the two steamers, was; from 82,000;000 to

. $2,500.000. .

DESTEI, after having awept off the great
ones ofour R-ivolutiolary tinaes, nowbegin s
to spike danra the leading statesinco 'crf.. an-
Whet' generation;- The nation hag, foia long
time, been accustomed to ,connect tozether,
however dividedto 'lrk political opinions.
the names of Calhoun, Clay, Webster; .and
'their,roMpeers! Alas! this connotion of
fame Mid iatermt will exist no longer. 7 The
survivors must. feel Most serisibly, the blow
that has been dealt on OAlp; whom thet, were
accustomed. to'contend wiih and against;
whose potential voice they will no morehear,
and whose denims and eloquence will no
longer be rivali to their own airthly .I.arne!

QREGON.—The proverity'of ihis-countr)
seerrvi to be alatost inbound ed. New: towns
areTapidly tpringing up in all dixectiotis the
Auld and aalubrions character of the Oimat
ealls forth .th.• warmest commendations of
the People Of the Territory.; and the country

-is extolled as a grand field for _mercantile,Mechanical and agriculturni pureuits.,
•-' '

-

SOUTH CAR DIANA StISATOC—The Gover-nor u,fSuyth Carelina has appointed GeneralTrorEs trpited States Sehators,
for the unexpired term of the late Mr. dal-boon. • Gen. Hamilton havinst for some time
past, resided in Georgia, considered.‘ientelfineligible, and refused to serv'e.

Tue. EDITRESS Or the Lancaster Liiernry'
Gazvul his some queer ideas ; sks_says.she
wouldai soon ' nestle ber nose in.ac iat's aest

, ofswingle tow as to allow a man with-NO:kis-
' -kers to kiss her!

'Tat ar.RMAN papers nt- eatioa that theilua7
' . garian•Ca'hvlic 131Fhop:ol* Groiswarden, has

been coadenaud by General Haynau, to 26
years' imOrisoiiinent in irons.. -

THE GALPHIN CLAIM.
-There is much discussion-in the newspa-

pers, justnow, concerning the allowance by
the Secretary of the Treasury of interest
upon a claim, the •principal of which was:
paid tinder the direction of the late Secretary.
.Mr. WALKER. The claim is known as the
Galphin Claim. It is an old claim, dating as
far back as 1773, and it derives its guaranty
from a !ft-ant stipulation between the Gover-
nor of Georgia •on ,the rne_ hand and the
Creek and Cherokee Indians on the other.-

It appears that GALITITN, With others, trad-

ed wi#l„,the Indians and held a lien on cer-
tain laN,s,as security for debts ; that by the.
treaty of iii 3 these lands were ceded to the
British Crown; that the British Government,
consequently, becameresponsible toGALPIIIN
and his associate traders ; that all of them
er:ept Gat.rntrt receirecompensation. prin-
cipal and interest, froro "ie British Govern-
ment; that the claim of GAhKIITN was reject-
ed-because he bad taken part vv`ith the Amer-
ican Colonists in the reColuti ary war,

\
while-his associate traders 4lher to Great

. Britain. Gar..Pnin's claim Was prese ted to

i the State of Georgia, and its justice wa ac-
' linowledgetl;. but it was maintained that .- 1
asmuch as the Government of the -.Unit • .

Stites, after the war of independence, suc•
ceeded to all the rights 17 1 f the British Crown
over the public lands, the application for
payrnent of the elnim should be made to that
Government. The application was accord-
'ingty'made to theGeneral Government; but
such is the delay attcndiiag all applicationiof
this kind, that no final action was had upon
it,uatil the year 1848, when Congress passedanact by which the Secretary of the Treas-
urV-Was —authorized and required to aura-
ite and adjust the claim of the late GEORGE
Gamtrit•under the treaty made by the Gov-
ernor of Georgia with the Creek and Chero-
kee Indians in the ykr 1773, and ,pay_ the
`amciunt frliich may be° foilad due to lir-

LEDO-E amenix, executor of said GEORGE

The interest- money has been paid, and it
is this about wifich the opponents of the atf-
miniStration are finding, fault. The payment
of the intneg was proper—at least. according
to chief justice TANEY, "there is no statute
,of the United States that forbids the Secre-
tary of War, or the accounting officers,iio
alkiti, interest to °claimant if it shall appear
that interest is justly due to

_

But this
Galphiu claim Comes underthe sanction ofa
treaty stipulationr, lvbere the public law is
imperative: and if .the claim be golf at all it
is good for both priacipal and interest.

HAREISDCRG ANil READING RAM ROAD.-
A bill had passed the .Legislature of this
Statefor the construction of a Rail Road from
the, city of Reading to Harrisburg, where it
would connect with the Central Rail Road.
There is, however, some opposition manifes-
ted against the proposed road,:by many who
believe iliat ir the Reading and Harrisburg
Road shall be constructed, it will tap the Co-
lumbia or State Road, and the business which
is now transacted by that Road would he in-
terfered with by the new road. It is a mat-

ter of serious iraportan6, that ourState rail-
way be not tapped by privateroads. In view
of the undoubted.right of all sections of, the
State being entitled to the advahtages of pub-
lic iMprovements, which are anxiorts andable
to maize them, ,probably it would be well to

sanction theni, with the proviSo, however,
that a reasonable tax upon the tonage be
posed for the benefit of the State, upon all
improvements calculated to interfere with
the State works.—ln fact, a small tax upon
the business of all cornpabies would be as
just as the taxes upon the occupations of the
people of our State.

,Thvosices.—A correspouden tof theReading
Journal asks—" Are, you tired of your wives?
Ifso, now is the time to:be rid of therm The
Dirorce Lezfslature will soonadjcura. Haste
to makeTaAr application. Be not too'scru.
pulous in statlng the reason why you wish
to be separated from the wife of yotfr youth.
-and the mother of your children. You are
tired of her. • You- like some other woman,
younger than - her- you have sworn to love
and cherish until death, and who has ipod
by you _through weal and tbroogh woe, a

faithful wife. You want auother wife, that
is enough." „ •

( PROFESSOR WEBST.R:.L.LThe ii0S;011
ie-rstates that this unfortunate man, so far as
external appearances' indicate, has become
reconciled to his fate. His demeanor is that
of a persOn,endeavoring to solve some great
prciblem—Alm and thoughtful. He reads
tnuch, and has recourse to. many &oaks and
newspapers.. His family visit him almost
daily. It is to be regretted that some of they
paperzi persist in circulating the most scanda-
lens fabrications in relation to the priconer's
past history, and also in relation to his fatui- .
ly. They, at least, are entitled to sympathy,
and should not he 'visited by additional tor-
tore. The statement. that a. 'daughter of
Professor Webster hail been rendered insane

i by the Conviction and sentence of her father,
is totally destitute, of truth. No such ca-
lamity has- ,befallen this afflicted family.
They bear the terrible trial which has come

I UPon them with-sultmissioa, patience, and a
Christian fortitude the farthest possible re-
moved from that despairing an,gvish which
produces insanity.

MP.. CL.AY Cl3y,
in his late speech hi the Senate, in reference

,to the deathpf Mr. Calhoun, expresAd his
belief that "if he had reached *iii hest
elevation in the public service, for:which he
was eminently fit, the country would have
been safe under Sis patriotic guidance.."`

THE ALHANY STATE REGISTER, in commen-
ting OM 3lr. T. iitruEttKING'S last report on ,
California, observes :---" It is a sad spectacle
to see a great nation qike this sending the ,
flower of her population to dig in the mines
for money to pay for what we ought to pro-
duce ourselves. A 'return to that American

of which Mr. CLAY has been called
ihe father, and which Mr. FILLMORE em-
bodied in‘ the tariff' act 01%1842, is loudly de-
manded. Aud,'gentletnea of the Senate and
of the lima's° of Reprentatives, we respect.
fully invite your attention to that-portion of
the President's annual-message, iu which he
recommends the substitution of Specificfor ad

valorem duties. Unless you take the in-atter

in hand, we fear Mr.King's golden dream of
wealth' and comfort hitherto unknown,

will not be realized by us for some time to
come." '

Ahvicr. TO CLOTIIING DEALERS.--CrO. tO
OAK BALL,' Boston, and purchase your clo-
thing,. The lar;est stark• in the country is
kept in this establishment, and,the prier are
the most Tensonable. No one can fail .to get
suited as to-quality and cheapness. "

. .

_

A Ltnnttr. of eider wavecently beheaded
in Netitley, for working on the Sabbath !

Served it right.

CALIFORNIA.
. I •
The Washin,gtott Republic Publishes theWashington Re public

report of the select committee of the Legis- '
lamie of California, on various ixtbiects eon- '
nectal with the Mineral wealth ofthat court-

try. The committee- propose to urge upon
Congress the ipaSsage of pleb lain as may

be necessary tio 'seenre the exclusive 'ltrorking
of the mines to American eitizt:l3s and such
-foreigners as have declared their intention to
becomecitizens. They. also recommend that

Coogress shotild not sell the %introl lands,
but should grant leases or permis,entitling'
the holders td work the lands,'..on the pav-
meatof such sums as Congress itaav demand.
A minority report *as presented against
either sellin `l or leasing the tnineral lands,

and urging the propriety of pertaining them
i

to remain free and open to all Atherican cit-
izens. - ' 1 ' . • ,

Governor BtralErr, on the ,goth of Feb-

ruwaitryb,thceomAmrinnutiacariltedienatomoessrragmewtonthcoe Tuonwein i,Council of ,an Francisco, - suspending the
sales of all municipal lands in that city, 11111
the further Oder of the Execotive, or till
the Legisiantre should have passed, some act

idreference to such lands.., Oa this subject
the Governor seemsto have directly differed

' ose • attorney, to whom the mandate of
Go 'MOE BURNETT had been referred, gave
an-opt ion denying the power Of that forte-
tionary . interfere with the action of the.
Ayuntaniito. It seems to have been de-
termined'ermined tha the sale of lots:advertised to

take place on t k,POth of March should take
place,' notwithstaking the 'order of the Gov-

%,,\ernor to the contra . ,

THINGS AT W lIRCGTON.
' A. portion of the Whig

,

~ embers of the
Delegation from this State, metc-on Saturday

matte.tiening last, confer on _ connected
with the TnilfrquiStion.--In cims i ence of
the absence of several, owinglo sick I 9. it
WaS agreed that another meeting. shou be
held in the course of this or next week. - t
was also understood that a conference should
be held with the Whig members of the Com-
Mittee of Ways and Mean.s. and that mea-
sures should be adopted to present a Bill,
embodying the principles ofthe Report of the
Secretary of the Tceasury, for a modification
of the Tara. and that when Sir H. L. But-
wer's letterAgain comes up for discussion, a
tnotion should be made to refer it to the Com-
tnittee on 'Manufactures, with instructions to
report increased and specific duties On iron.
This movement,' in connection with the mo-
tion made last week, by Senator Coonn,
relative to the necessity of increasing the du,
ties oar iron. isIndicative that some.thing may
be dune this winter. It is 'hate indeed, that
the interests of the People Of this State
should be looked after, and if is hoped that
when the Letter of Sir 11. L. Ilulw'er:, comes-
up, it will be £0 treated as to Show that we
prefer encouraging the products ofAmerican
'Mechanics instead of those of Europe.

On slunday, the Senate was .',orcupied with '
the consideration of Mr. Be.yrox's atnend-
emnt to the motion of Mr. rtioTE, to refer
Mr. BELL'S resolutions to a ,.:committee of
thirteen, to consider all ques'tions, growing I
out of slavery. This amendment provides
that the motion shall not be so constructed
as to autboriFe said committee to consider
any matter relating, to California. Mr. BEN•
. .rotv spoke about two hours in support of his
amendment, contending that the admission
of California had nothing to- do with :the
question' of slavery ; and reviewing, all the
objections made to her adrnissiOn.. Mr. CLAY
followed against the amendtrient, and Mr.
CAss On the same side. Mr. ILlt.c supported
the amendment. Mr. T. Smriit was iu favor
of the amendment, as he desired to vote fur
the admission ofCalifornia, and lyas opposed
to the forMation .of Territorial governments.
Mr. DocotAs moved to lay thesubjtxt on the
:able, for the. purpose of takiug up the Cali-
fornia bill.; This 'motion was.WitLdrawn at'

the request of FOOTE, in *sequence ,of
the absence of several Senators-, and the sub-
ject postponed until Thursday.

In the Ifouse the Committee on the-Judi-
ciary reported the Census bill, which' was
made the Order of the day for,Wedimday.—
Mr. ViNTON intraluerd h joint r,esoluticn, in
favor ofedernplying, with 31r.G111T1EL1, 1,3 ap-
plication for manning from thenary the ex-
pedition E lting out to go in search ofSir lons
FeAmmts:i and -moved a suspension of the
rules, to act upon it at once—btit the House
refused to Suspend.

On motion of 121txtx. the:House, wen t
into Cornrnittee of the Whole on the state of
thebluiord and took: up•the California tnm--

sage. Mrir WALLACE ,ofSouth Carolina, acid
11,1r. Joitnnx, of 'Kentucky, addressed the
cosnmtttee at length, when the committee
GM

The Census bill was takewnwin the Sen-
ate, on Tuesday. A numberof amendments
were offeijed,, and speeches made; but the
Senate adjourned ,before a vote-- was. taken.
In the, House, the Slareri questiim,as usual,
was discussed.

On Wednesday, the Census bill, as mea-
-1pas..scd the Senate. An Exrcutlie Ses-

sion was held. Iu the House.the President's
California message was a..,"min Under discus-
sion--in which Messrs. DUER ai3d Ross took
part. Mr. CAMPBELL, theClerk :of the House
of Repretentatives, is most dangerously ill.
He is not expected to recover.

The conduct of Mr. Meredith,, is relation
to the Galphin claim, is much ouimadyerted
upon by the leading Whigs, since the decis-
ion of Mr. Whittley has been promulgated.

That there will soon be some important
changes in the Cabinet, is nu longer a matter
of doubt. '

The Collectors of Port, and other nomina-
tions for the principal cities, WI11; bepatti
doubt, be confirmed by the Senate-

RETCCLIC OF LIBEICI/1.--Thci RepoMe of
Liberia, with the objector whiah our readers
are all familiar, is prospering ata truly gratiI t-

fying degree. A corrmponilent,Writingtrunk
that Republic, to the New York Commercial
Advertiser, saye.:—Our political affairs thus'
far have been very prOsperousceven beyond 1
our most sanguine-expectatiorts. We have
seemed topass through fla age in the space ;
of three shortyears. .onrpros has been
'so rapid that wc fear we may have g,rown
beyond Ou eyears. ,Ifever people had reastut !
to bless a kind providence, we are that peo-
ple. The finger of God has been plainlyseen
in the,establishmeut of this ripublic, Whe,a 1
I think of the tears and PrayerS, and the pre..
cious lives that have been offered Divan the
altar for our benefit, my heart Overflows with:
gratitude, The friends of Arriea have long
had to struggle with gigantic difficulties, but
the summit is noiv passed, and the. world
May see, if it ‘will, that the African race are
capable ofself-government, without running
into extremes:"

;In Egypt, travellers haveeeen and secured
brotizedlinim, which wereTtrfectlitilastic.
The old Hiruloci sabres will cut three or tour
dines better than the English sabres.

DR. FRANKLIN ON MiNUFACTURES.
The following letter from Franklin to one

of his friends isnow almost eight3ryears old,:
yet it has only no* -been brought to light,
by the Plough, Loons and Anti/. Thai
Journal says: ..'We offer it now to our read:-
ers because, we desire them to see that the
truths we now: desire tcyteach are the same

that were taught by the fathers of the Revo-
lution, as they have since been taught by
Washington, Jefferson, Madison. Monroe,

nod Jackson, all of them Southern men and
planters, but all of them wise enough to see
that the true way to give ,value to land was
to make a market on the landfor its products. ,
We especially' desire to call their attention to

the remark ur this &gracious man. so long
since made, that our power to produce must

4inevitably _greatly exceed the power of
Europe to'consume our p ucts, and to the
effect of this difference in the constantly di-
minishing ;'value of. sugar.l cotton, tobacco.
and ocher agricultural products, as compared
with the cloth and iron, as set forth" in the
dardchapter.of :The Harmony of Interests,
published is the January number, the neces-
sary effect:of a dependence tbr supplies upon
people whose labor is less valuable than
our own.",

i.ondton. April 22d, 1771
SIB I-1 duly :received your favors of the

4th of Cklober .and the' 17th of November.
It gave me pleasure to hear,- that though the
merchantsbad departed from their agreement
of non-importation, the spirit of industry
and frugality was likely to continue among
the people. .I am obliged to you for your
concern on my account. 'The letters you
mention gave great offence here: but that
was not ,attended with .the immediate ill-
consequences, to mylnt-e,rest that seem. to
have been hOped or by' those that sentcopies
of them Hither.

If.our eonnt ry people would well consider.
that all they save in refusing to purahase
foreign gewgaws, and in making their own
apparel, being applied to the improvement
of their plantations, would tender those more

, profitable. as Yielding a greater produce, I
should hope:they. would persist resolutelY in
their present commeudable industry and fru-
gality. And there is still a farther consider-

non. The colonies that produce provisions
, ow very fast 'Tut of the countries that
tak off thoSe provisions, some do not in-
creas at all as the European nations;sand
others, s the West India Colonie,-, tint in
tile sag proportion. So that though the
demand at resent May be sufficieut, it can-
not long con nue.so. Every manufae,urer.
&mourn:red:in ur country, makes part of a
market for provr. 'ons within ourselves, add
and saves so much money to the country as
must otherivise be evoried" to pay foi the
tirinufactures he supplies., Here in England'

is well knbwn and undkrstocal, that where-itver a manufacture is esti dished which ein-

toys a nimlber of hands, it ises the value
f lands .iti the neighborine, country all
round it; Tartly by the gr ter demand

, ear at hand for the produce o the land;
and partly from the plenty of 'none, drawn
to that part of the couutry. It (Tins,

therefore tlte interest of all our fa er l,
to encoura;:r,e our young manufactures in
preference to toreign Gees imported amon
us from 4b<iga countries.

I air] much obliged by your kind present
of curiousseeds. They were welcome gifts
to sorne of my frieuds. / send you here-
with some,of the uew barley lately intro-
duced into this country, an-di now highly
spoken of. I wish it may be found of use
with us.

I was the more pleased to see in your let,'
ter the improv,ment GIP our paper, having
had a principal share in estalishing that
manufacture anions; us many years ago bt
the encouragement I gave it.

If in anything I can serve you, it will
be a pleasure to

Your obliged friend, and humble serv't,
I B. FRANKLIN.

To. Mr. Hum.kruty MAttstrALL, West Bradford
Chester :Co. per Capt. Osbome, with a
browa paper parcel.

FROM II IRRISMIRG
otTrt 0w,14 CoRREsrO:O7.:IT.

Ilarrishurg, April 51h, 1550.
Mr. Bannan :—The Apportionment bill

haying passed buth Houses, in the Senate,
by; the casting vote of the Speaker—Best.(af-
fording strong evidence that a man who can
ben tmitortootle party will prove an apostate
tothe other) and in the House by a party
vote, ryas sent to'the Governor for his eon-
curreace. ;The manifest injustice of the bill
wns so abhorrent to every member of the
Whig party, and the outrageous attempt to
depnve them of representatatton, so palpaple
that it induced. some of the lending Whigs of '
the Borough, to call a mass meeting of the
citizens tol express their sentiments on the
subject. The meeting Wag large and enthu-
siastic. My very able and eloquent friend,
John C. Kunkel:Esq., enchained the atten-
tion of crowded audience, in a profound
ardl brilliant argument, showing, at length,
thd outrageou.s fraud attempted to be com-
mitted on the Whig party by the iniquitous
tneastire. 'After Mr. K. had concluded his
most able !spqe,ll). a motion was made that
the chairman and officers ofthe [fleeting be
a committee to wait on the Governor, and
kpresent to his Excellency, a Copy of .the Res-

tions adopted by them. Ilis -Excellency
informed them that he could not, with his
views of the constitutional duty. consent to
sign any bill containing such manifestly un-
, ..

just provisions. This morning. the Gover-
nor trausnaitted to both Houses his Veto mes-
sage ofthe measure, on the ground ofthe un-
ceniconstitutionality and unfairnessof its pro-
vision's ; bin as you will have this able doc-
ument, which is now in- press, almost as
soon as you receive this letter, I leave you to
judgefor yourself of its merits. The-Loco-
focos. in 'the House, as usual, refused, to

i print any copies whatever. '
Mr. JamesAI. Porter, after making a mo-

tion to print the ustvlaumber of copies, vo-
ted againit his ownmotion, because; as he
said, he hatlno idea of the Democratic partydisseminating Governor Johnston's opinions
at the expense of the State,- but the Whig
party, as: they have had to du before, are
bringing it out on their individual expense,
so that th.is mean effort of the Democracy to
prevent its circulation, will prove abortive.

' In ,the Howse the.Bill relative to the.repeal-
of the. Act or 1847, coaceruing kidnapping,
&.....—., was finally passed by nearly arrty
vote. Many of the Democrats from 'Free Soil
Counties, voted against the measure,• bin
without avail. Mr. Buchanan demanded its
repeal as "a concession.to the South, atid the
party were willing to do his bidding. The
refusal to pass the Tariff and Wilmot Pro-
viso Resolutions, were all the result of his
dictation: Pan Jimmy; be may bea Solo,

I.mou in council, and a Sampson in combat,
but his hitir has been cut offby the Deliah ofOld Hunker Democracy, and although like
Sampson, captured and brought tobay by theI Slavery portion (Ibis own party. and literally

; being forced " to go it Mind' for the Philis-ftines.of the South, be will, I fear, only pall
I floitn the Temple of Old ,Hunkerisin\ upon
' his friends, crushing himself with them. in
revengelor his lois of.right. Of one: thingIwe may vest well assured. 3lr. Buchanan

. CAU never be President.
The WetheriLl Divorce Bill was defeatedyesterday, in the House, by a large majority'it is regarded here is utterly a hopeless ease.As ever thine, 4' ORIANA." •

_ -

DIELEIONS OF PIGEONS Roosrm.---Leitersfrom Indiana complain that some of the pi-
geon roosts cover the forests for mite., des. Itroying the 'timber. A letter Imml,surel Isays: "-I am cotnplioelv. worn down. The'
pigeons rite roosting all through the woods;and the roost extends farm ilex. Our neigh-bOrs and ourselves hate, for several nights,had to Wild large fires, and koep.up reportsof fire-arms to ware then] ofr. While Iwrite, Within a quarter of a mile there are
30guns iriog. /.The pigeons come in ,suchlarge yeantiness+ to destroy a great deal id'timber, break/limbs off large trees, and even
tear np some' by the roots. The woods are •
covered with dead pigeons, and the 110g,fI are
getting far on them. -Our old friend Ben.:
driek killed .s',atroar shots.

1M

Local 'lffaire.
112"For CalifOniti.--Severa: of our best

Miners Idt Minersville and neighborhood
this week, to try their fortunes in California.
They go mit in the Empire City. Oae of
them very pruderuly insured his life at our
office, for the betiefit.of his family, before he
left.-

11 7 military. Parade:—:Tbe "Washington
Artillerists,"Capi. NACLE,nd the "National
Light Infantry," Capt. NTT, paraded in,our
borough on Matiday last. 'Both Companies
looked exceedingly well, and went throu,gh•
the variousmilitary evolutions in a crcilitable•
Manner:,

[l:7' Ali Rlection.—Att election . will
be held by the members of. the Ist Regiment,
in the Ist Br.igade, 6th :Division, P, M., on

Saturday, April 20th. The Ist Battalion,
consisting of the ,First Troop of Cavalry,
MinersvilleArtillery, Washington Artillery:
21 Battalion, consisting of the National
Light Infantry, Scott's 'St. Clair Infantry
and Washington Yeagers, :It the Armory of
each Company, : respectively, between the
hours of 4 and 8 o'clock, P. M., for the pur-
pose of elccting.one Colonel and one Lieu-
tenant Colonel of the Regiment one Major
in the Ist Battalion, and one AZlajor in the 2d
Battalion.

Captain's Winkoop, element and Nagle
will'superintend the different elections in the
tst Battalion! - Captains Pott, Metz, and
Woll will superintend the eleztions in the
2d Battalion.. .

0:7" Thefollowing perms have been elec.
ted'oilieers of MountainSpriogDivision. No.
153, Sous of Temperance, .of Schuylkill Ha-
ven, for the ensuing, term:—

W. P., John ICFnaddy; W. A., Wm. H.
Saylor; R. S.,k. -='£‘. ititnezinger; A: R. S.,
John Boyer,F.'S.. John L: Coho: T., John
Freehafer:C., J. Rodt:nbAch; A, C., G. Wag-
ner; I. S., P. CrUcklow; O. S;Abraham East.

(1:7 Methodie: COnferenv'e.—This body has I
just closed its transact ions-iirr; Philadelphia,
after a session of tiVO weeks.47There were
few changes this year, and :thegtratc_shierti'
coanued to the Country. The R,ev.tMr. GEII.
EY. WllO has had'eharge of ihe First Metho-*
dist Church, of this Borough, has bien chosen-
Presiding Elder of the N9rtli 'Philadelphia
District, and transferred to that 'city. He
will be succeeded by the Rev. W. H. ELLI•
OTT.—The ReV. Mr. JOHNSON: of the Second
Methodist Church. will remain duringthe
ensuing yedr. ; ,

10-- IVe have Leen furnished witha very
interesting letter from California, which we
Will publish. next week.

We regret.to learn that Mr. Emu L.
than, of Llewellyn, a very promising young
man, whu accompanied Mr. Coemi. to Cali-
fornia, died at the Camp, at Oregon • Canon,
California, on the 19th of January, of infla-
patiou of the trowels, after an illness of five
d'qs. Mr. Than's- parents reside at East

Sml;ield, Bradford coualy, Pa., and it will
affyr hem some coasulationlo learn that

1.,every at ntiun was paid to their unfortunate
sou duriq, its, illnesk ,

Mr. Cueki land Mr. Daniel B. Christ who
were in corafOx at the diggins, are both en-
joying good healdsk

'FRO.II . OUR CORIEPONDENT..
Death in the Afines.-,—all of coal-oe.

eurred in the tnines of Wm. Pa •,oe, on Mon-
day, by which' a iniuer, named Patrick Bren-
nan, came to his death.

fr:7' Bound for Cidifarnia.—GeorL,e H.
Beach, John 'Photons, John Reese and Lewis
Lewis, left this place on Thursday moruid
on their way to California.

T.7" Spring. Goods.—Some ofoa r in erclians-3

are getting in ;heir spring swiftly ofmer-,
chaudize, with the hope, I suppose, that
times tnay so improve that theylwill be ena-
bled to sell therriat a reasonable profit.

(r 7 Large I:writer, of miners and laborers
have left, and .are daily leaving, this place
for Pittstown 'and other places, in, pursuit of
employment., •

Ir- Shade Trees.—The season for plant-
ing, shade trees is passing away ; btit, unfor-
innately, very few ofour , citizens are avail-
ing themselves of it to heatrify and improve
the borough. It is strange that shadetrees.
in towns, should beso much neglected; cer-
tainly they add greatly to 'the appearance of
a place, as well as to the Comfort and health-
fulness of the inhabitant!. They can be
procured with little cost and will grow with
little care. '

The voice, of the populace in the crowded
mart proelaiths loudly for whatever will pro-
Mote practiCal physical good. 'Whatever
bears the impress ot tang ;Me usefulness and
will advance our progrtss in the career of ,
gain, is adopted. Nature- supplies us with 1
the means of comfort,' heal: h, gotA:_with
shapes of beauty, and the loveliness that
'hallows earth and makes life estimable: but
men will overlook thtm ell. They tax the
capabilities of the human intellect ; contrive.
plan, scheme, invent, execute: reposing in
the strength and sullicieney of their own re .-
sources with la reliance which seems sublime.
Progress, acCumulation, gain,are everything
with Us; and, in the engrossibg love for
these, Nature and her large, provisions are
forgotten. There is a moml as well as a
physical utility. 'This fart should not be
overlooked amid the excitements of 'the hot
pursuit of gain. Shade trees Minister to a
moral good;as well as to a practical',

usefultiess. They give to a town a fiesh
autl cheerful aspect, that impresses astranger
favorably, ott entering if, and indicate taste-
fulness and enterprize in the citizens. They
freshen, purify _act] cool the atmosphtre; pro-
mote health.;,eheer the heart, revive the lan-
guid frame, and green fled gladden the spir-
its. Tliev4furnisli ample and- refreshing,
shade to sfii Id thepedestrian-whom business
,or pleasure call into the public thoroughfare,
from the seorehiog, heats of July and Au-
gust, and protect buildings and merchandize
from the destructivepratteuce,",of the hot
summer sun : thus becoMing, practically and
profitably useful. Yet /heretirekardly_ half
a dozen shade trees throaghouethe whole
extent of the borough streets ; the advanta-.ges to be derittedfromthem are nnnierons ;
but, trees riquire time to grow ; the practical,
fast-going world can't wait. Awnings will
furnish shadebtit they furnish nothing else
—they require' , no time to grow V trees will
grow whilejwe sleep--but not fast enough
'for the' wrong spirit of a false utilitarianism.

Owinglotthallatenesi'ofthe hour at which
this letter was Itecieved, we are reluctantly
compelled to omit a few paragraphi; which.being inter4sting, and- not _particularly or a
news- character, will not spoil by keeping
until next tireek.--[Ed: 'Journal-

. I : ,

ENGLISIi HORSE.S.".4t is said that, actor-
ding ton la e census ,ofEngland, the number
of horses itil that country' has bren found to
have diminished from ;1,000,000 to 200,000
within the ast two yeat:s--in other. ;words,
the Railroa s hive dispensed' ivith the use of
800,000 hii ' es, and thOe animals. as well as
oxen, are . w scarcely used for transporta-
tion, and i as the grain and food which the
600,00.0 bit) formerly consumed havebeen 1dispeiied . 'thy and the land used for the'
growth of hay and grtiss is devoted to the! su, growth iir'' "ri alone for thesupply ofbread.

,

. littlefier. —Bet aide ¢c.—The -family of
the late 0' i Parlmitml last Saturday. paid,

i voluntaril ~ to Mr. Littlefield, the $3OOO re-
-1ward offs." ,by them, 'soon after'Mr. Park-
I man's disc pearance.

- Ivor tba ni_iiie_r_s" 10a.raiiii , '

THE TELEGRAPIVit MINERSVILLE:
Mr. Barman:— ' .

+, .... .i -
' Dear Sir—We ha,ve , now the Taming
ability to hold converse with our .Mitiers-
sine friends through ,the mediumf the1Electric Telegraph. This is, indeed, won-.

derful a ge.!—it is true the dista ce to
Mitiersville.from Pottsville is not gr t; the
extension cannot be called a long o e, but.
the same great and Wonderful prin4tple‘of
the transmission of thought at: lightning, ,
speed, is brought into. operation. Hcivever, ,
an ,essay or dissertation on,the Electric Tele-.

I graph; Is not the object qf the prelit com-
munication, but it is for the purpose lof cal-
ling the attention of the Town Council and
citizens of Pottsville to , the wretched man-,
ner in which the telegraph 'wire isiput up
through the streets of the Borough. The
poles or posts are espicially referred io; they
are light, crooked,- rough, and badly Put up,
one. leaning this way and another, then way,
and in fact, any:way hut perpendicular arid
in straight lines; lW iyery temporary, man-
ner in which they are. put into the !ground
is highly objeCtionable, and even . in some
eases'dangerhus to persons and protinrty—-a bole has been made in the ground ( routing
perhaps a ?req. neatAtvellingor steireyone
end of the-past Is( put in and ofnece+ity the
other end must have an upward. to dency,
but whether perpendicalar„ or not, s ms to
have been a matter entirely left to }lance:
then they arenot at allfastened in theamund
as they ought to be,but are liable to,bAlowri.
down by gusts of wind. If it isl worth
while to do any jobtee/4 surely it is as much
.so in putting up poles for the Tel#gmPh :

that however, is a Matter which no doubt
, will exercise the grave deliberation] of the
' Telegraph Companyi but- it icanncit'be to
their benefit to have the work done So, very
badly through Pottsville. - • i. •The writer of this article waS in Invil'a.
Columbia Co., a few days Since, frond which
place there is now a : teltOphic connection
with the Citi-, via Berwick, Maucln Chunk,
Etc. ; and through the Borough ofDan Ville,
a really good, decent, and creditable job has
been made, and font's rather an ornament
than otherwise tothe place. The difference
between the line as int up through Danville '
and the one through Pottsville is very strik-
ing—in the former : 1place the posts are
much stronger, and cut neatly into an octa-
gonal form, are put as_firmly into thegrsound
as possible, and their position isliefiwndicu-
tar, none of which characteristies can besaid
to belowg io those inPottsville—here instead

-
orkiheirleiog an ornament. to the

Pottsville—herd,

they are really a diSgrace to the streets
through %chid-1'11;1errouge, and th 4 Council

I ought,-hyralLmeOs !p' urge a. strong remon-
, sCranee-and iblist foniat-least, a more decent

jobbeing Made, if not a better.
. IMPROVEMENT:

Pottsville, April 10;1850... 1
,

[Fur the rtlipias' JournaLl

CAPTAIN WES- NAGL
-.Wah fancied that when titnehaictreered up

the animosity engendered between the differ-
ent political parties duringthe last campaign,
that peace and friendship would time more
resume their sway iu.our County.

But it appears that we "calculated without
our host,' for, althoUgh the bitterness of
party spirit was co% ••red over by the band of
tune, it was nut forgotten. In Oolitic.% it
appears that there eau be no sunshine, for
very many times the Very order of Nature is
reversed, and we find those. who are bogsodtogether by the ties otesteern and friends ip,
in political matters hate each other with', a
hate that devils,luvel and admire!, In the I
last political Campaign, the present modern IDemocratic party gathered all the ,material
they could, from. varjontis quarters'to defeat
the gentleman Whose name heads this arti-
cle, and yet all Would have proved unavail-
ing, had,they not secured an Achata in our
own camp. ,He was defeated, but pot con•
quered, tor as long asGod gives him strength
tb mount a scaffuld,or hold a paint brush he
is independent and Unconquered. Time pass- Ied On, a Company of:Volunteers was raised-
bv his admirers and friends, and the com-
mand tendered to him, which he accepted.—
Was there any hartit in this? We fancy not.
Din stilt it appears that his enetrues are like
"Ilanian•whom the-Kings delighted to 11°-

1 nor"—he is their Mordica, and he will not
bow his head nor offer them obeisance.

':he sight of his independence is to them

\
1 bitter draught, andlastes in their.mouths11 -e gall and wormviood. When they see
hi with his paint poi and brush, thev.hate
him ore than When they see ,that "'Whig
SWord asliing in the sunbeams. But why
have the ashes ‘orthat sword remained so
loug unnolieed !, 'Was it because the Cap-
tain never ca‘uied iti Oh no, that is not the
reason why it's note, introduced. The only
reasou for its introdUction now, upon the po-
litical arena, is for Ithe purpose of defeating
Capt. NAGLE for the office of Colonel. It
has been brought out for political purposes,
and palmer who made a pilgrimage to the
holy shrine of democracy for material, with
a reynard's sagacity, seized the Sword and
exclaimed Euruka, ':',l have found it." Yes,
with this Whig Stint:lrd I'll weather all the
storms of Whiggery, and :the Captain shall
again be elected to stay at tome.

Herour motto, fling-it out to the breeze,
"We hope no Democrat';will vote for Capt. 1
Nagle. fur Colonel, Unless there is first a clear
understanding. that; if elected. he will never
disgrace the Regiment by wearing thatWhig
Sword at its head.": ; The election, we fancy,
is out to be a test !vote upon the political
principles of the Candidates, but upon the
capacity of the indiViduals.

We have had no cOtiversation With theCap-
tain upon the subjeet„ but we fancy he has
independence enough to protect hisown ho-
nor, capacity enough to attend to his own
butiness, and courage enough to carry what-
ever weapon he may choose to select, with-
out the dictation of, any man, oraPt of Mtn.

,

A CITIZEN."'
FRONT THE pecttliatinature of Merchant', Garelni

(111,atot the unparalleholatieceas it halt mei within the
hands' of those who hair.e the Clan oflinrees. it but
inglice in any, thbt nrihn great. number of medicine,
which 'owe been nffeted, unne have been 'an well
adapted to the prompt mire of moue diseases to which
inarrl. AV, !W.1..: it hair been eery just!) called a

(11r)IIP horse. `•

For triliane mom, the:rawer may be in pmtsession
of a balm that will, rolTeSe hint of moth anilety and
eipen.e. and Dame hid faootl,e animal frnm the jaws
of death., or nt least (cons unnecessary

1",.r pattirolars, get a pamphlet of the agent—Bee
also advertisenwet {ll.Olll.

MhBEitED
In this Ilarnenti. ,114,e,inesday morning. April 10.

by (two'. Mc Coni.*Y, pfr. wit.t.taea ar Ptaintdrl-
phig. (formerlfot to Ittio Estma 0
this Mann.

,the vveninz neihe JIM by
The Rev. rb T Cair.,ab4A. %Ir. intim D. Pima% to. Dries
Loons. Hourr,all no Mau.. • 1 •

,

-

• DEATHS. . i '4 : -

In W.og *sniff thins, on Tuesday scintiing hot.
Mr. Jaena Elgea..agT.ll &I yeses..? onnntlisind 13 days.

Inthis fiIMIISII. nn +newt*, last. 111 ' .daugh-
ter of Franklin D. Eraeff; In the lift year, of herage'.

In this 11nmuch. on Tuesday evening last Sir. Ros-
ter eCnoootels, la 1,111f.4146 yens of blo age. .

Mr. WontlA% we* ono ar on,nldest lind most use-
hit citizens, ; univetsa6l7 respected and esteemed for
his very eseellent qualities. Melon* I not only be
severely felt by kb "Winn/ family of y nag eblldeen.
but by the totnutuidayat lame. • ,

' ~ • ,',...;
-

, .

At a martini Mtthi hoard a Sclennt- Dltlnt. tors.
Thnreday evening,. Alirll 11. lige. the tiollowthrl Pm"
cendittra sent ettnptegt.4- . '

Wherpar: This Snail! have !caviled nth, deep OOTTOP,
it the. deatha one atin ntemtwrii. Rhein? WOOD-.
ND& Erg., whohad sArf,d lent and abl In this ileard
rev the canna a EdticaWm.4o the* Sch. la

, and wlinne
barmeatbe nn.tenn reeky , the public.% an In the pri-
er/Weirdo • Theri;.eintn- ' . I,. .

Ruareed. That WA finned deeply iiyinpsihize altk,d
the wife and faintly or the deceased in Mieluiserea ve-
MIMI% • I •

Re red. note-tittelo,
_
-Mt thr: ioneral Schools unde r .I

he clored nn Friday. tbr 19rb that:, in token ofreepert
to the memory orthe,decertare4. .

Retained, That we en* adjourn, and Oat *e attend
theft:nerd ofRotr.ire IWorioator., rrrttli Muhl", r"I"
dence, Market Square„lat 9 ceche*, tilt Friday after-

Rai/red. That the interline Pret,re nre he publish.
,e 4 In the papers of Ilia' Borouch. and that the flecre-
Itary he requemed talfitrniah u copy 1+Abe family ,of
,OUT deccrued mcteher',...., I ,

. tly order of the Bea 4.
40IIN ff. C. MA4TIN, Seep._

this Itnai

L..-"TFIFI POTTSVILLE LITE:Rani OOCIETY
Med' held Ito nest regular meeting at Foster's Ilan
on Wednesday evening next. April IVO.

Lecture by Onin Coo rroo, Eil.--Eohject : t'Dissolu
tinn of the Ifitioe,"

trobat.--" Ilse the ileht literaturenflthe thy a tav
opiate influencenu tbot cieveinpethent 0 the mind 1"

, 'Afiltnritive-.41ut0. R. Schmitt and O. Little.
Negative—P. Ruth.end Joe. E.ll3.unti: • .• Reader--C F.,,linlitiken.

By order nrthe antlOff. ,
. TH051.1.8 JEFFERSO,N 11f,CA.111ANT.

,1 l ,i "cemetery.
~...

j NOTICES.
_

A DMINIS rah.Tows NOTICE -Notice
rx hereby even: that lettemtestamentaty have been
wanted to the_ subscriber, by the Register offirhayl..

kill Courtly; Ono .the estate of EDWARD naUNs,

late offfie Borough of P ttevitir, SdotylitillCounty.

All twrsorieltnowing themselves. indebted to said es-

,t4o,l,aritliAnestelf to make paymelit on or before the
lirst -Iday of July meat, as,the accounts will then be
MVO into IhR bands of .43 Macistrate for collection.
Those haVicle against said eitste will alaa bard
tbena, in latu.o Stately,. I-

ctixr.LEs F. KOPITZSCR.
15-fa 'April 13; 1E.30.

SSIGNEWS- taTItC.EI --.Notke is hereby
given. that an assignment or all the estate, real.

re:moral nod noised, or Willtint Ibrinersitotz. Or
Alsace totrutthip. Iter!ow county. his tote_sa mute Iu the

ati.hirerMetornethe city of Reading. Therefore. all Per-
stMs hostog ilattos wi:l piensn present -them without
Mayan,' those. indebted are reqoested to wake irn•
Methatir paywent to the snlocrilter4..

CII ARLES
A.. I:CI:Ws HEN EtastioTZ,

"Male J Assignees.A' 3ri113,1550.

NIOTICE..—The Co, tortnervhip heretofore exist.

1\ Lalug'between Barclay lapplorott and Edarar.l-r.
Taylor, trallitie as. Lippincott & Taylor, expired b'y
limitation on the aitth day of Ap.I..A 7 Domini,
one thousand etznt hundred and hilly. aroFwas dia.
dulvvd by motet:ll cooseot. ;Toe bushiest' rif the late
Cirri* will bs ocitkal by ri:hrr of the undersiznad.

I)A RCLA P INCOTT.
EDWARD T. TAILOR

154 tArrii 13,1833

ID—--ISSOLU.TICES OF PARTMEILSIIIP....:
The panner.hip heretorion existing. netiree” the

undrrsieneil, doing tots,int.., under the lino or Scholl
an)lor. Schnylkill Forgri,:Selosyllil.l County, is

this day Cis.olved by tnntoaL consent. All persons
Indebted to the late firm will please 1113k0 payment,
and those basing claims present them to either ofthe
undersigned at the %lurks,.

, "CEOIIGE SCIIALL,
WILLIAM TA YLOIt.

' Forge, April I, DM. 15 R

O SITIVELY TIIE LAST r OTICE.—The on-

ilersignedd gives this ilast notice to More indebted
to hinton Wok Account, or otherwise, that unless
settlement and payment is made to him on or before
the first day of May next. the, aeronrits will he Mimi
Ili Mehands ofa Magnitiate for nolle.etion..aecrirding to

B. T. TATI.OU. •
15-3 tEettavills, April I>l, 18$1

DOLL/10E1$ abore

;kJ wardlevill be pal.' 1,1 any petrol, oho will cite
eutth 'origination an will lead to the couvlction of the
pigeon or memo' who, on'tbe nicht of ineto
nialichowly dergeed and .ItlCfWiAd- injured the Privy
out-ached to the Female Schonta lu the 'Borough of
Pettsvilie. By order of the Koard,

Jolll' S. C. MARTIN. Seer".
- !OrliG, IMO II tf

A D3IINI9TRATOR'S NOTlCE—Letterinf
Admibistrattno no the estate of Thomas:Powell,

late of At. Clair, :diner, deceased, hawing been grant-
ed by tha geelster of Schuylkill Comity /a the soh-
scriber,alt mosonn having cilium or demands'against
the Estate (tribe said decedent, are requested In make
known the same without delay. and .all motions in-
debted to said decedent, to make payment to the sub-
scritt,er. • WM. PtICE,,. Executor.

a St. Clair.
• April 6,1E40.' , II (k.

CITICE.-,The public will take notice, that we
have this day boughtat private sale. of Robert and

Thomas Williams, in Pottsville, Schuylkill couhty, the
following property, to witii Twocircutar Sramaitione
Drift Car, two ha11111 l etc two addles , one wheel har-
row, nitelot ash hs„ ohit,lot ofplank : all nt which Is
LIOW on the premiers tit mr. Samuel Iluntztriger., Also
&lot of salient& winch is now in the Drift at the said
working. ail of vybich is paid for by us and belongs to
us. * CLARK.

alas. WILLRMS.
March SD. i 8 A. 14.3t.•

OTlCE....Tne'rotate of E iitiietb Reber, deed,
late,af Sehuyikiii enunty. has been

settled up in NIL and the. ,respeetive 11111 l luta due t,
thie dilfesmt hiarrviill be paid over, by eiliing on Or
auboriber, at any time, ad New Castle,-Schilyik"
County

11ia•ch 30, 1530
LEVI REBER. Adns'r

13.3t*

I;xy.cirroiros NOTlOlL....l.etters Test:men.
.. tory. on the estate df Sand Jones, late of 81.

Clair, deed, having been grinted by the Register of
SchuylkillCounty, to the. sittwriber, all persons hay.

Mg Maims or demands neailist the estate of the said
decedent. are requested to make known the aante
erbium, delay. and all persons indebted to the said de-
cedent, to make payment to the suhscriber.

WM. przicE.
St Clair. March 111. 1850 I r ct

'1 AKE Nl_Yr (looks •and accounts of
11 FOSTER 'an DALY, havingbeen assigned to the

subserihers, all persons having 'IICCOIIIII.II "pen with
them, are requested to call and settle, and shore in-
debted to :man payment: only tousor ourauthor led
agent.

N. IL—An aeeniuds not settled before the first of
December next, will le left witha Squire fur settle-
ment:

S. & J. FOSTER
46-trNoi 10. 1419

CARDS.
.:-....-:

Dn• W. LINK, I'IIYS'CIAN AND SIIIWEON,
'Affiet9o Coil street, in the same !must occupied

by Dr. Deerelet. .
Puthreitte. April 12, 1850. 15 It ''

beT' 611 C...II.IESELER, 11031(ZOPATIIICD PHYSICIIIOI-, Removed his Office to oneof the
Brick anuses hi CoarSifeet,

Apr1128,1819. • ' ' 18-tf.

A PARD.-10Ini 11101)GgIdd„ Mining Engineer

-410 removed tile office fq.itillis residence to the
Bilver_Territe, where he wilt•he happy' to attend to
%fly hilliness hi' the Ilne,rif tits profession

Pottsville, April 6, isso. : 1S 3m

GENET—For the purchase and stile of Real Es
11 late; buying and selling ; taking' chargo of
Curl Lands; Mines, &c,,, and collecting tents—from
twenty yPara experience In the County he hopes to

live satixfaction. Office 31abantango 'meet, Pottsville.
CIII►d: di. HILL,

~April 6, IMO. • , 14-tf ,

'it L/FR .lu4 nee OF THE PE AOC
J... Tremont, wirprunatoty attend to all Business

entrusted to his car#, this for salesereirl-lots—alsoi
houses and lot* lot sale of rent.

March 20, Itlso. 13,3 m
u. 31,CABE, ATTORNEY AT LAW. Ta-

. manna—Orrice in the Library Room. late the
Town Hail.

Sein 22. tem 29-tf

EDWARO MIPPEN, ATTORNEY- AND
COUNSELLOR at LIM. Philadelphia, will attend

tocollections and all other legal bn,tness In the Cityor pasadelphin.adiotnina Counties and 4:heartless:—
Office No. 13,Pronesteet.Philadelphia. •

D0CT011: A. HECI.Eft • formerly nt Viiilude ►
phia. Office. Centre Strent. above the lima

Physician and Oculist.
N B —Fresh Vaciiie Virus on baud.
Dec 22. 1812. 52 3m n•• .

D. BALL, ATTORNEY AT LAW, Port Ca►-
:).bon, Schuylkill County, Pa. Vince adjoining the
Exitance lintel,

Dec 15, isv.

W31,1611.117NER It. .SONI, W061.13 EAll.Eil ,4
AND PADIMMENT Monoructurers. Nn. 7

Mort*mite. st., and No. 7 Willow Atritet. Phila.le4phia
Wirat••• Murmurs. • Houxto
N. 11.7—The hi:ligtst pato-Wad for 'Wool nod :Sheep

Skins
Nov I*. tti i9. 48-ftmo

111411LES VP. ISILEGINS. ArrouNcY AT
LAW. Iles removed his office Deal. to J. Al

Longs Please Ettore, l'sntre street..
Sept I. Itt44. " ; 3A-3m

OETOR a. N. ITOW)IAN,11
DEN:IIIST. Stirippeor to M Deptiy. Pottxville.

Offie"en the N. E. enrher of Market.awl Third rite.
February 16,

UkLLIS,
VIM! WHOLESALE COMMISSION AGEN T
I .4. 4 vul Warye 6, below'

t! t. : Iyl7
_ _Q —A-MUM lIAIRTZ44.3IIsTME orTity PEAde-

rotrovitie. WWII attend promptly to Collections.
Arenrks. Puiehase and Snle ordteni Estate. &c.. ht
itebnylklllCotinly.Pa. Office in Centre titre/4.opp.
site Ibn Town Hall

Ott 20, 1849 CEO
g DIVA IM. CLARKSON. ID 41,4IGNElt a: EN14 OSAVEIVON, MtpOD, Nu. SOf Walnut Str,etr
Pillad..lllllkl.

Auzust 4. IMO EIE

' 'WANTED.
ININIII.I9IATION WANTEp.—any itarorto.t.

%toll of JAINM BRITTAIN, WWI Was in company
with toy son Daniel Heir. who flied near Plushirre. no
his'rent from Mesiin, will he thankfully received
by the liilisctilier„,vihn is ansioniiii See hint, withre-
tard to hie son. If the

a
said Jacob Bri sylil Conan

-and see me. I ply all his expenses, nr address
tetter to me at Seamans, P. 0.. Schuylkill Counts.,
Ps.. Sell inform nits 'where 1 eau see him.l e ill b
under great obligations.

..1011N IfELT
TonerTownship, Apr.ll3. IMO. 15-31$-

Fre PARENTS—Wanted a youth from If tn. In
I yentas('age. of atnol character and edtleation,

and of resseetable connections. to learn the Drtla and
Chemicalbaldness. and can 11110 hies an opportunityor "Pint' an ntare etudent If devlre.f.'a rare advantage
tosermon. she study and nntrtire .14 medicine in all
,its branches. "Arid,. to

' Apra 0, OM, DR.. J. T. NICIIOI.OI.
• 11.4 f

nowDER w&NTED.—wanted,byr th.fi, sottweribrir,4 number of seannet.ltaad pnivder
key, F r eitikb be *III nay, from 6 ets.-to 13 ots. each,
according to their griall,y, in merchandise., or train, 5
ctn. to 10 eta. eaeb, is cask. ' A tea* witl be sent to'any pnlnt for any number ofkeen, not lean twat 30
Applyat the store of,Joba-11,11111, Centsg4...potts.

vine.W. ;

M. ll' SCISALL, Orwtgahurgt
March 39, itMO • • • 13.49,

.1717ANTED...,•An' nutelde Supe rintendent'at tee
V V Smeltville—Colliery. Empire at the ofSen or

the nuhreriber, in Morrie oAddition. porrs.
11.trMarch ik-teso

%Ai A.NTlittl...d gond Carritto t4mltk to .whomv v constant employm,nt and good wages w1:1 be
Apply gst tbli °eke

March to. 1830. 113

IAT ANTED—A dituati.in by an experienced nookv Keeper. whohag been employed in that caparXy.for the last eight years. and who can eivri onexcen-
t !finablereference for capability and Inteanty. k.note
addmised to X- Y. Z, at the ntsct, of Abe Miners'Jonnial.will meet.prompt attention

Jan 26, 1850. MI

- Bars' and Ch'ldea's' Clainlug..
riliiE sabstriber has on band l'eomplete assortment

ofClothing, adapted to the senson suited for Rays
of thregyears of age:rico young Gentlemen ofsixteen

Any person porch:ming Clothingat this establish-
mentotthave the privilege of rein:sing them if, they
110 . . "

. .

. F. A. TIOVT.
. No.2154 Cpeennt 111, below Tenth. Phtlada.

rob 23„ 160. L . my

]

FOR SALE( & TO 'LET.
FOR SAErl3.—The subserthent offer for Irate au-

Parlor 6 inch Pump. 6 feet stroke, with 100 yards
of 5 x Bloch pipes, withbolts: rings,Akc, all in good

onler. Also, 33 Drift Cars, 40 inch lisle, 8 ofwhich
are rilgt.d with double brakes, all Of Which are is
good running order. Also, 60 yards of # lurlt.slope
chain. The above will be sold low for cash or approv-
ed paper.

CONNELL 110/1.D13 &

PIM Philadelphia.
15-1c -April 13.:&30.

pion, or.wr—A, DOUltr: In bfahantanto -met.
above fifth dt.',..lately oectipled by Mr. P.ingarty.

Apply to DAVID K. KLOCK. Art. .gasket fat.. below Centre.
14.31*61 0. 1650

DIDALIC, ISALW-4ursuant to an'order 'of ohs
I- Orphans' Court of Schuylkill County, the sub-
scriber. Administrator ofthe estate of James Farrel.-
late of the town or Poitaids,n, in Übe manly of

will expose to sale by Patille Van-
due, no Saturday. the 27th day of.Aprtl next. at
clock, in the afternooluatthe towel of Mild. Loini-
son.in the warn of Donaldson. and county afotessid.•
a eertani Menials.. or Tenement and Lot of Grinned.
situate in the town orDonaldson, "county or Sehayt,
kill; bounded in' front by Street. and by ltdt
of late tbn estate of the said deed. Attend.
ante will he givenend tha conditions ur sale made
known at the ticricand place of sale by •

. SAMUEL (MSS, &doer.
Ay order of the Conrt.—DAsist,'Kcsatonxit. Clerk.
Orlirigsburg, Match 30, IMO • . 1351

,

VOR RENT.:Tbeflrge Store florin' orataltrcod
r street, handsomely tiled tiPt 'and duit3h.te rot aril
kind of bustneid. prissession given inunkillately.—
Apply in : spENCEII, 31A801 ,4 &

n
CO.

Pasy HIE, Aprl! 13-;1830. - ' . . 15-31

EMU

VOit titA1.t....0 a CO and one 20 Dona Stem
1: Enr;ine ter sale. ripply to

ANDREW,RUSSEL.
Pausetoe. April. 13<1.5 tr. Mahantasitn St;

FOR STiMiE 11..10X1S and CM.-
LARS. oil thecoroo at Mir,land Market dtrretal

it,slyid() ' S. &J. FOSTER.
31:c124 V .

RENT..TIIE dECOND STOII4I over T.,
14 &stet Co.'s Mine Anne, now occupied by

Chas-I:Miler& Co. Likuvrise, ins :eat, t new SW».
Enotn. suitsWe for an ndice. in East ALutes Pt., melt
below Divi4Klock, Esq.'s odic.. AlyBOLO pp. FOSTER'.

Mardi 23. ISSO - • ,

ar`Oß SALE...One Igt,horse -Engine, withbreath.
r I„, rollers, semen.,shafting and every this',

aa,,,,t aeon' breaking estabishment,lrbielc
will be sold on very rearrnialtie term,. ,

CEO: 11. Nerve.
11-ifMatch 16, 1860

FOB. SALE..One 30 horse hoisting engine; iris!'
winding geering ali complete. ,Enquire at the

Mack Mine Colliery, York Pane, orat the °Mee et ,
GEO. H. POT S.

11-ttMarch 16, ISO
,

FR., TIENT...The sbny oefopted. by S. Strauss
as a Shoe Store.on Cnntre St. '

Also. a Two Story Emma nous!, 7 she same Lat.
on Second St.

Enquire of . J, ;51011G Yr, Mutat St.
Marsh 16. 1650.. - . 11-tf. .

FOR saLE—se [dig* Itillra7d Cafe,
300 Fret of ono iateA Non( Chain, ' •

" 300 " I Inehi;haini,
300 " f' .

March 16, too
CEO. 11. porrs

-11-tf

FSASLEeeeos hsiotsosore bobtail Cisy Horse,
V suporios In II trners. and gond undes-Sto
young and perfectly sound,

Alateh 16.1550
GEO. 11.POT TS

ILO

FOR SALE.-.The Subscriber is de-
thous rit sealing the.dwelling house in which

IN' he now midge, in Mortis' Addition. The
building keorte ofthe.very best in the Bor-

._

nu:b.—large end edilintbly ;cringed, with everycon-
venience to make it de:limbic. Piitlelit ion siren at

once. CE1".41. POTTS..
Msrch 16; 1850 •

iarire Circular Coal Screen. IP
V feet long.and feet in (tweeter at ,the lariats.
end.-,-adapted is inaliine coat of the most apt:anted'
nizer--cost *135 OD and has.been verylitile used--Will
be sold cheap for each. EuquitP at the York Store.

E. XARDLEV & G..

Mare 16. 1850 • lL

EMU

Fon. RENT—;ii gond Frame House; In Menta-
tan,lo street, Ittl.tY occupied by Alt. Bityd. Apply

' HAMILTON AMAM:e.
NetCastle.

11-trFeb 23, 1850.

F. . . .OR RVINT.L'Irio new and elegantly finished
3 story Brick 'louses. with tho modem i oprove-

wins. situate in:George Street. Pi-marine: Posses-
sion will iie etv:en,ots the Ist of April next. Termsr ' Imoderate. AtIO to

7 tV ILl.lll.3tde Tlloll.hg JOffIVA.
St. Clair.Feh. in, ~, , 1-... ,

,,F 0 itvo.stnry Stone Dereitter
Houses with convenient back eitu.tted.

in the town or Port Carbon Rent moderate- Apply
to Jeremiah Ittiime, Port Ilathon:'-or to the vaeeerrther,.
it his OtTtce in Ipentre at , Pot,sviilp.

J. mAcomu WETITErtILL.
50 if •Dec 8.1819.

FR RENT—A Large. sToite- tiottsc. n•
'Manch Chttnii etreet, nnil convenient to the Rail

road or r.:Anal: will be rented twill the litof Apri.
next, or ionizer if required, upon re:tints:thin termil
The building is by 30, twar:'iunries high,and wei
calcillated for.stnring My.: Grain, Floqr, Feed, ice
Application made to

E. TAZDLEY & An,,r474NOV 17.1912
,

31i
POYI sAl.V...vAttr AfIL.r. ritnrcrt-

ir-,.... :Y in Arinenswilte.—'l'heastnte now Uccupie•
';',..,t.„ by N. C. Ilammellin, Is offered for tr...e.—
'-11- Fur terms apiey to

:',• GEORGE J lira .v.
Et,ru.2o 16p--10.tilMinersviiti;

FOR. SALE—AII that certain ;fro fittoried swine
Tavern stand,known Di the VALLEY HOTEL.mi.

+.. situate on Valley street ; in ihq,tpwti of Pat-
,-;:,.., to sin, in the County ofgclittyl4ll; cos-
;Nil lathing in &Gni 60.feec, and in Aepili 200 it.

" •dlitatit from the Schuylkill Valley Railroad ,

100 yards, at Wiiiell point the ears sibp 4 times daily.
Also, 4 other Int. ofground, each containing 60, feet
in front. and ROD feet in depth, situate. also, in mild
town°, Patterson. The propertY w 111bey 01140 .412,p;.
terms easy. Apply to D. E. NICE, fan:

at his Office, Pottsville, stiisMICHAEL cocintAN. • a ....

Sept.L;lBl9... 35-tf
~ .

FOR SALE—AT PRIVAT.E.SAI.E—AIIthiI Cer
min tract or parent nt kind, SIM:UM' 011 the Broad

Mountain, in Lower glitrantaiiigoiownstaile, in Schuyl-
kill county, "Vormerty tlerks towity,) to itae State of
Pennsytvanir: bounded-and described as follistraoce
wit i—llesinning at a marked wi.ite oak tree mane•
by late vacant lands, now surveyed to Jacob Sitleh,
north sisty-fiva perches. tors white nak ; thence by,
Ude Vacant land, nlosr surveyed soGeorgg WClFtlet,
west 140 percher✓ to a stone ; thence by fate - VacantLind, now surveyed to fieonurd Illicß,srotbfiperches
toa Itnnishoak; thence east flap:retie, to theplacv
of beginning. containing 33 acres and 1.33 perches or
'and and allowance of sin nor Cent: for roads, ite. :

'JOGS G lIRENNEB.,

FOR. SALE AND TO LET.—Bilildlin Lou
in Alrinat Wood end Lyna•saddition to Pottavilleon Norwsaian andin NI Inersaitte. Also S . convenient . Officer. in Norris'

Addition. Apply 10 JA*:•;1t~ CAMPBELL.
APIA 'a. 18:11i "

MISCELLANEOUS.
et LASS CASES AND BULK wifiDow—A. lei..fOlrrs I:llAtti. hulk Win ,tow, and a kd ofDraw-
ers !rill be sold cbcap, on application to ,

D. BANNAteApril 13.1950

VVIOLINS.—Just feceived a Cme assottibenti
Violittsirehlth will be sat I wen! elleup. at _

BRADY. dr. ELLIOTT'S.
/mill 13, 1650

y ErrEn. FILES.--K new and -extietient ar-laslicle, Just received and fur sale at '

Narda 30,1830
'IIANNAN'S

Cheap Stalhenry Stott:
• 13-

IRON COPYING PRESSES—.From 4IIN to
1. 41141with Book. Brush, Icy.. all entnplite--. a. little
cheaper than bas everbeen otTered in this Place be-
fore, jest received and tor sale by s' .

BANNAN.
March 30, UM

50 fm.Ali„.7 Bre tac getli vnid Paarilfert and
scriber. Storekeepers ,and - /dinerssupplied at Cry
prices, vihrderale. Also, .
-•200 REASId Crown and 31edinin W:apping PaM,very tow. at • 'I3ANNAN'd.March 23, 1839 • 13-i '

v -

Dims AND FRESH Burning Fluid and •r. nhenetalways on hand and for natec by
UTTLE & 111.1.11T1N, Centre Bt.March 23, 1930 12-3m,

VERIC.SUPERIOR Begat thttedRates. jestteseitied and for saleat the .York Rime.
E.. YARDL EY •& 80N.

11.; • 'Mardi 18.15.50

IRON &C.
.

5(1 TON of.Slat DarAmerlran R. R. trot,. °bai-t) lOU sizes.just received andfor sate at the 'York
dime. ' E. yantn.sv & SON.

March 16,1350 * 11'.

RAILROAD 111.031.4400, Toss Ittflioad Ironsnorted front 2} by I to 11 by t,on band, and for
sate In lots tit soil pUrchasers. at the- lowest marketpriee.bl Y. & A:OIIDDLETON. •

Cornerof Ridge Road, lethant L 4 011°5100mi. •
fbnadelphle.

44rno •
Jan '26, 1653.. ,

11. IP4f

SoszosSr by the nuatutt, Peet or Quart
for-tale it BiNNAN't4

Sted More.
X arch 30, 1980

II

Fr 13111.ADY aC ELII,tOTT (Warranted)Ewer Pointed Gold Pens, n4w,atand A No. lin the .
Penni:triter.: every person who'. has. tiled them willacknowledge their atiperierhy. :they are made end. -4`.
sold exclusively by !Indy dr, Elliott, two doors .ainiee •
the. Minium' Bank. Watches Of all the-celebrated
makers solders above,at piece to son the times.

April 13. IMO. 15-if

• JUNIATA.' BOILER. IRON.•
55 TONS *sorted boiler iron. Nos. 3, 4 and-6 ofwldihsof2l%.l3„ and 301nehetandrtodosolengths.

A. * O. RALSTON.
4. South Frontn, P6ltada.

ll &INS POIt. ill INE•4.--Tbe subcribers hairsro
justreceiyeilfrorethe shipElisabeth,'{ arid 111101

Met Gest English Chains; wade expressly forPtlats,
and fur pale, pply to • T.,t E. GEORGE. -

spril22 tf 17V Marketnod 12th Sit eets.Plr lads

RAVI ItitirciDtonitao3l-7410 TONit z
30 do ►i z i do do .do

41:-Ip z a do
o to:Mho:pikes,

Asti Ptiks.fuo-nleby •
.A 4•Q. RALtSTON: 4 sottAtiont st.,Pbi ado-

Ptritada., July 1 10640.


